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1. We can't understand our Heavenly comforted

remember what our

Father's plan. And when we don't, We can't feel His loving hand.

Savior said. "In me have peace." And believe where ye are led.

You feel so alone now your loved one has gone home. But know the

Tri-bulation's near. But "be" of good cheer; I've over-
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Lord our sins He has atoned. Just trust in Him.

He will not let you down. Although it seems He's nowhere to be found.

And when you cry; Reach out to Him.
You feel your heart will break.
You'll feel His spirit there,

But He will not forsake.
And you will not despair.

2. Please be
Why you're feeling pain;

Now Father can't explain.
But through His Son we'll all live again.